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jocoserict.
SUGGESTIONS F'OR MOTORISTS.

if your brake fails to work at a criticai mlomient, run into somcthing

cheap.
If you desire to, make an impression on a yoting lady, run oýver her.

By' seating your best girl in front with the chauffeur, y ou xviii ha.ve

somietbing pleasant to look forward to dutring til ride.

Shoulld your auto Overttirn, leave Nvour seat immnccliatel\.

You shouild know vour brakes or else youi may break vour nose.
If amanget ni ourwayandis runi down, lie shouid apologizc. If hie

'is dead, denmand an apology from- bis wife.-Toronto Star.

At Winnipeg, Rev. Dýr. Gordon (Raiph Connor) drove lus horse, Mon-

bars, to victory.-Star.

It is said that the bulk of the fortune of the late Lady Buirdett-Couitts,,

will go to lier husband, Williamn Lehniali Ashmead f}artlett 1Butrdett-Coutts.

We wonder if there is sufficient mionev for each of bimi to get soli-e.

The following verse was quoted by the town clerk at Exeter in prose-

cuting a butcher wbo was finied 40s. for seiling tilsotind sauisages.

"Thou stili uinfathoieci bag of mystery

Tbou foster child of chemistry and crime,

Tootlîsomie comestible whose s;cent shouldl be
The luscious mnate of lierbs ami fragrant thyme,

What borrid legend hangs albout thv shIape.'

Student, (visiting I1-T y, canval2,scent tvI ipittietit at bospital)

Have you been able to locate the source of the fever v'et?

H v: "Weil, thev tried to trace it to the vater. bunt they've exoflerate(l

that. Now thev are trying to conneet il witlh the iik. But I am, dead sure

it zeas those-blarned prunes.
The abuve seemis to add force tn Olle Of the »definitions ini the 1?oolish

Dictionarv; viz.-Prrune: a pîini tliat lias seen better (la\s; a 1)oar(ling bouise

veteran, and the landlady's pet; badly_ý w rinkled yet WVeil preserve(l.

S. A. W. (iii reininiscenit 111(10() Yes, sir, I 'vo alxvays liad somne sort of

a pet Lanmb.

1). A. (decliniflg an invitation to preacli) No, I liaveni't a sermon tbat',;

fit to take to a dog-fight.

Becatise a nian wCars a Q it is not neccssary to call bim a Cbinamnaf.


